Unit 2H Review

### Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Change</th>
<th>Upward Comparison</th>
<th>Telecommuting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acculturation</td>
<td>Downward Comparison</td>
<td>Constructivism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffusion</td>
<td>Competitive Emulation</td>
<td>Value Added Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectivist Society</td>
<td>Cognitive Consistency</td>
<td>Resource Mobilization Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualist Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collective Behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affinal Kin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consanguineal Kin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conformity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Theorists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harris</th>
<th>Malinowski</th>
<th>Asch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Festinger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Concepts

- Describe the following theories of social change:
  - Functionalist Theory, Conflict Change Theory, Evolutionary Theory, Cyclical Theory, Challenge and Response
- How may internal factors drive social change?
- How do the following external factors drive social change?
  - Physical Environment, Population Change, Proximity, Technology, Social Environment
- List and describe the three levels of cultural materialism
- What purpose may the following kinship patterns serve: monogamy, polyandry, polygyny, arranged marriages
- What four aspects of social change do sociologists study?
- Contrast primary and secondary groups
- Contrast instrumental and expressive leadership
- What is social comparison theory and how does it help develop identity?
- Describe the Robber’s Cave experiment and what it taught us about competition, use the terms in-group and out-group
- Describe Festinger’s cognitive dissonance theory
- Name and describe the three relationships between mental attitudes and actions
- Briefly describe the following paradigms of cognitive dissonance: Belief disconfirmation, Induced compliance, Free choice, effort justification
- What is containment theory? Describe inner containment and outer containments?
- How is containment theory and the internet leading to decreased morals?
- Describe the idea the “technology has created a simulated society.”
- Describe the following types of social movements
  - Revolutionary, Reformative, Redemptive, Alternative
• What six conditions must be met for social change to happen?
• Briefly describe one social justice movement
• What is the difference between a mob, riot, and social movement?

Big Questions:
• What are some rites of passage in your culture? How do rites of passage play a role in mental wellness?
• Discuss one paradigm shift in society and how it has lead to social change.
• What is meant by the term looking glass self and how is it linked to social media?
• Are violence and video games related?